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Abstract. Community networks are often associated with bandwidth
constraints. The limited bandwidth capacity in community networks re-
sults in higher content delivery time (latency) and reduces quality of
service. Unplanned cache placement in the community networks has the
potential to result in higher delays and increased network traffic. This
study evaluates cache placement and content distribution in a community
network using a distributed caching strategy. Latency, throughput and
video performance measurements were carried out for geography, delay
and hop count cache placement. In this study, hop count cache placement
resulted in the lowest average latency, highest average throughput and
best video performance. Overall, the study shows lower average latency,
higher average throughput and better video performance at the caches
compared to the main server. This reinforces the effectiveness of con-
tent caching in improving network performance in wireless community
networks.
Keywords: Community Networks · Content Caching · Quality of Ex-
perience · Quality of Service
1 Introduction
The rapid evolution of mobile network communication technologies has led to
increased demand for digital content. Over time, investments in digital infras-
tructure has increased access to Internet with over 80% of people in South Africa
covered with 3G Internet [1]. While this is significant progress in enhancing access
to digital content, there are still challenges in Internet reliability and affordabil-
ity. Most South Africans access the Internet using prepaid data through mobile
network operators that are among the most expensive Internet service providers
in the country [2].
Community networks are increasingly seen as potential solutions to the af-
fordability barrier. Community networks are shared Internet facilities that in-
volve collective maintenance and utilisation of the network infrastructure [3].
Community networks employ network techniques to create computer systems
that help to address connectivity gaps in existing Internet infrastructure. The
use of community networks substantially lowers the cost of of accessing Internet
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through lowering the cost of commonly accessed content or localised services in
a geographical location [4]. The reduced cost of Internet access comes with a
strain in bandwidth of most community networks. This is because low or free
access to digital content increases content demand in community networks. This
usually surpasses the capability of the bandwidth in these community networks.
Research on how to optimise infrastructure of community networks has shown
that content caching can streamline traffic in such networks. This can improve
overall user experience on these networks [5], [6].
Studies have also found that most of the network traffic is recurring content
requests from users, usually in the same proximity [7], [8]. Also, research shows
a strong correlation between the popularity of content and geographical location
[8]. This makes it possible for strategic content distribution, reducing latency and
consumption of network bandwidth. Past studies showed that content caching
based on geographical location increases hit rate by 30% [9], and that content
caching reduces traffic load by half [10]. However, content caching is widely
applied in web caching while community networks rarely employ content caching
technique [6, 11].
This study evaluates cache placement and content distribution in a commu-
nity network using distributed caching strategy. Distributed caching techniques
employed in this study will enable network systems to handle multiple caches
hence multiple requests on the network will not reduce network performance
[12], [13]. Also, the study adopts an Information-Centric Network architecture
in the form of Content-Centric Network (CCN) architecture [14]. The caching
approach used in this study is an in-network caching approach, to ensure that
content is not duplicated in the routers [15]. The cache distribution strategies
used are transparent strategy and adaptive strategy [14]. The key objectives of
this paper are:
1. To analyse performance of cache placement strategies in terms of retrieval
latency and resource utilization
2. To evaluate the effect of content distribution strategies on delay and through-
put
3. To evaluate the effect of cache placement and content distribution strategies
on Quality of Experience
2 Background and Related Work
Smartphone and digital technologies usage has increased over the past years
as technology became cheaper and more accessible [16]. The adoption of smart
devices in communities has increased demand for digital content and increased
congestion in community networks. Edge computing is increasingly seen as a
potential solution to congested networks. It is taking the cloud close to the
users by creating replicas of the cloud on a smaller scale [17]. One of the most
important forms of edge computing is content caching. Content catching is a
performance enhancing strategy designed to store content in servers that are
located closer to the users [18]. The same content can be stored in several servers
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in different locations to ensure that users get access to the content in the least
possible time.
One of the first efforts towards content caching [17] sought to address the
problem of high latency that resulted from users trying to access centralized
content. This challenge was driven by increased demand for digital content that
exponentially increased content requests thereby overburdening the network re-
sources back-end and front-end of the applications. Research shows that such
an increase in content demand causes application crashes and low throughput
[19]. This has a negative impact on quality of experience on networks. Content
caching is now widely used to improve user experience on networks [17].
2.1 Mobile edge computing
Cisco [16] predicted that by 2022 the share of smart devices will be more than
thrice the global population. In addition, projections show that about 89% of
mobile data traffic will be video streaming [20]. This points to the need for more
advanced cloud computing technologies that can resolve high latency problems
that result from the massive increase in traffic. Mobile edge computing places
network resource management and storage at the edge to reduce latency and mo-
bile energy consumption [21]. Edge computing technologies make use of cloudlets
to bring content closer to users [13]. Cloudlet is a mini server connected to a net-
work of smart devices, sharing computational resources at an ultra low latency,
mimicking how the cloud operates [22].
With the cloud now replicated and closer to the users, there is need for
content and resources that is provided to the users to be customised for the
particular population that is accessing the cloudlets. Therefore there is need for
the relevant content to be cached in the storage space in the cloudlets.
2.2 Content catching
The ability of mobile edge computing to provide storage resources is called con-
tent caching [23]. However, cache location problem arises when caches are not
strategically placed. This incurs a drawback in access latency and bandwidth
usage [23]. A greater part of this problem is traffic build-up because of recurring
content requests by users [24]. Caching content in cloudlets paired with an ideal
cache placement strategy has come with many benefits including cost effective-
ness in infrastructure deployment and reduced response time when users request
for content.
A number of studies have been done recently on content caching on network
edges. Chen et al. [25] designed caches in the form of small cell clouds and macro
cell clouds to store data about healthcare resources that would be available using
a Software Defined Network (SDN) based mobile architecture. The main inten-
tion of the caches was to reduce latency during content delivery by prioritising
specific packets that could not be delayed. Chen et al. [25] focused on integrat-
ing data cognitive engine and resource cognitive engine. The user equipment
would be a smart health wearable device with sensors. The sensors collected
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data which would be sent to the cloud for analysis, then the SDN controller
would allocate resources according to priority of the most urgent healthcare is-
sue. Zhang et al. [26] implemented caching content in vehicles so that users can
easily access the content when travelling. The motivation was that vehicular
caching enables users to access content much faster as they come across several
vehicles on the road. Vehicular caching was mentioned to be less expensive than
deploying infrastructure on a large scale. The use of Content Centric Networks
(CCN) resulted in efficiency of network energy because it would require less
energy as it is based on named data rather than IP addresses hence reduced
cache updating. Zhang et al. [26] developed an online caching algorithm that
enhanced caching in vehicles and resulted in less energy being consumed by the
devices. Gao et al. [27] stated that caching content in cloudlets is an effective
way of reducing latency between the data centre and user leading to an improved
network performance. The upshot of a network with a good performance is an
enhanced quality of user experience. Cloudlets also result in a prolonged battery
life on the users’ devices [27]. Caching content in cloudlets is important because
it maximises on efficient content reuse [28]. For example, Chen et al. [28] high-
lighted that in most instances, popular content requests are made several times
in a certain time period, from media streaming applications.
3 Methodology
The research was carried out in two phases. The first phase included network
measurements for latency and throughput in a wireless community network
(name withheld for blind review). Thereafter, a network model of the commu-
nity network was simulated with content caches added. In the simulated network
model, caches were distributed based on three strategies; geography, hop-count
and delay. Experiments were then carried out in these different cache placement
strategies to obtain throughput, latency and video performance measurements.
3.1 Network Measurements
The first stage in the research involved running network measurements in a wire-
less community network (name withheld for blind review), to measure through-
put and latency between access points.
Figure 1a shows the distribution of latencies to each access point, measured
from all other access points. The highest average latency was at location 8, with
an average of 15.9 ms. Links to location 1 resulted in the lowest latency with an
average of 6.72 ms. Latency at location 1 could have been the lowest because
location 1 is more centrally located in terms of physical distance and hop count,
whereas location 8 is the furthest.
Throughput measurements were also conducted in the community network.
This was done using Iperf between all the access points. Figure 1b shows through-
put results between access points in 8 different locations in the network. Through-
put was highest at location 7, with an average throughput of 4.85 Mbps. The
least throughput was recorded at location 8 with an average of 1.34 Mbps.
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(a) Latency between access points (b) Throughput between access points
Fig. 1: Latency and throughput results that would later be used to configure a
simulated version of the community network.
3.2 Network and Cache Modelling
The second stage of the research was modelling a virtual network using a Soft-
ware Defined Network (SDN) controller. Mininet was utilised to create a network
of virtual switches, routers, hosts, links and controllers [29]. The network was
managed via the Floodlight [30], a component based SDN controller. Floodlight
was used to manage flow control with automated route configuration between
network devices.
3.3 Experiments
Network measurements were carried out in the emulated community network
to compare performance of different cache placement strategies, viz-a-viz, geo-
graphic, hop-count, and delay. The measurements were carried out while request-
ing for the same video that was used in the first stage of the research (hosted
on the main server) for an unbiased analysis of the performance.
Geographic cache placement: In geographic caching, access points were cat-
egorised into three zones as shown in Figure 2. In each zone the access point most
directly connected to the main server was used to host the cache. Performance
from each access point was measured by requesting for a video that was hosted
on the main server, and also by requesting for the same video from the cache
within the zone.
Hop-count cache placement: A hop-count caching was implemented by the
use of Dijkstra’s algorithm to calculate the shortest path from the main server
to all the access points. Caches were then placed on every second hop access
point connected from the main server, as shown in Figure 3. The performance
of the network was measured by requesting for the same video that was used in
geographic caching, from all the access points in the network.
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Fig. 2: Geographic Caching
Fig. 3: Cache placement based on Hop-count
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Delay-based cache placement: The cache placement in the experiment was
based on the round-trip-time (RTT) between each access point and the main
server. Access points were thus grouped into high, middle and low delay. Access
points within the middle range were selected to host the caches as shown in
Figure 4. Measurements were carried out from each access point to determine
the performance of the placement strategy when the video was requested from
the caches.
Fig. 4: Cache placement based on Delay
4 Performance Results
Network measurement results for latency and throughput were used to simulate
a community network in Mininet. In the simulated network, caches were placed
according to three cache placement strategies, thus geography, hop count and
delay. For hop count cache placement, caches were placed after every 2 hops from
the main server. This resulted in 2 caches being placed in the network. In delay
cache placement strategy, latency between links in the network was measured.
Caches were placed at the access point that had the median delay from the
main server. For geography cache placement, the network was separated into 3
geographic zones and a cache was placed in each zone. The evaluation was done
by performing latency, throughput and video performance measurements then
comparing the outcome from the 3 caching strategies.
4.1 Latency
Latency measurements were carried out to measure the delay between a cache
and a user connected to a specific access point. Latency was measured in millisec-
onds. Ping tests were carried out to measure latency. Best network performance
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was achieved when latency was lowest. High delay results in poor user quality
of experience.
Fig. 5: Latency measured between caches and access points
Figure 5 presents average latency per cache placement strategy, between the 8
access points and caches in the network. On average, the main server resulted in
the lowest average latency of 1.57 ms, when measurements were carried out from
all the 8 access points compared to the 3 caches. However, latency measurements
carried out from caches to only access points directly linked to them resulted in
lower latency readings compared to the readings recorded at the main server.
Thus, the main server seemed to have low latency because it is central when in
actual fact latency readings at caches were lower. Thus, caches resulted in better
network performance in terms of latency.
Comparing the cache placement strategies, Overall, hop count cache place-
ment produced the lowest average latency in the network and geography cache
placement resulted in the highest latency. Measurements carried out at Cache 1
showed that hop count cache placement resulted in the lowest total latency with
an average of 1.886 ms. Geography cache placement resulted in the highest total
latency with an average of 2.217 ms. At cache 2, hop count had the least total
latency, with an average of 1.859 ms. The highest total latency was recorded for
geography cache placement with an average of 2.067 ms.
4.2 Throughput
Throughput measurements were carried out by running Iperf between caches
and access points. Figure 6 shows throughput between access points and caches
placed according to geography, hop count and delay cache placement strategies.
Hop count cache placement generally provided better throughput compared
to the results obtained for geography and delay cache placement. At cache 1
hop count cache placement resulted in the highest average throughput, with
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Fig. 6: Throughput between caches and access points
an average of 10.05 Mbps. The lowest throughput was recorded for delay cache
placement, with an average of 4.08 Mbps. Delay cache placement resulted in
the highest throughput at cache 2 with an average of 8.67 Mbps. The average
throughput for delay cache placement was 1.39 Mbps higher than for hop count
cache placement. The lowest throughput was recorded for geography cache place-
ment, with an average of 4.57 Mbps. At cache 3 geography cache placement had
an average throughput of 7.04 Mbps. The average throughput at cache 3 was
lower than the highest for cache 1 and cache 2. At the main server hop count
cache placement had the highest throughput with an average of 9.15 Mbps. The
lowest throughput was recorded for geography based cache placement, with an
average of 7.88 Mbps. Hop count cache placement might have resulted in the
highest throughput because caches were evenly distributed in the network. Ge-
ography cache placement resulted in the lowest throughput because caches were
distributed according to geographic locations, when location 2 had more users
than location 1 and 3.
4.3 Video Performance
Video performance was measured using AStream, where a nine minute (540
seconds) video saved in each cache was played from the access points. AStream
recorded the time to initial buffering, the earliest time the video started playing
the highest resolution of 1080p, and total time to play the whole video. Total
time in playing the video included buffer time and network delays. The best
quality is when video started playing at its best quality earliest and total video
playtime was minimum.
4.4 Buffering
On average, lowest results for initial buffering time in the simulated network
were recorded during hop count cache placement. Figure 7 shows that at cache
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Fig. 7: Time when buffering initially occurred while playing the video
1, the earliest initial buffering was recorded for delay based cache placement
with an average of 1.48 ms. Geography based cache placement resulted in the
latest initial buffering at cache 1 with an average of 2.18 ms. At cache 2 the hop
count cache placement had the earliest buffering with an average of 1.19 ms and
the latest buffering was recorded for geography based cache placement with an
average of 2.71 ms.
4.5 Video Quality
Figure 8 shows the results for the time at which the video started playing its
best quality. The average time the video started playing on its best quality latest
was at cache 3 with an average of 35.20 sec. Overall, hop count cache placement
resulted in the best video quality starting to play earliest. At cache 1, the best
video quality started playing earliest in hop count cache placement with an
average of 33.9 sec. The best quality played latest in delay based cache placement
with an average of 35.8 sec. For cache 2, the earliest the best quality was played
was in hop count cache placement at an average of 34.07 sec. The latest time the
best video quality was played at cache 2 was in geography based cache placement
at an average of 35.50 sec. At cache 3, geography cache placement the best video
quality started playing at an average of 35.20 sec. From the main server, results
showed that hop count cache placement had the best video quality played earliest
at an average of 33.52 sec.
4.6 Video play time
Figure 9 shows the average total video playtime in the simulated network. Cache
1 resulted in the lowest average total playtime, with an average of 597.01 sec
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Fig. 8: Time when highest video quality started playing
Fig. 9: Total time it took to play the full video
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when the video was played from all the 8 access points. The highest average total
playtime when the video was played from all the access points was recorded at
the main server with an average of 597.03 sec.
Overall, hop count cache placement resulted in lower average delay while
accessing content from the caches, higher throughput and better video perfor-
mance compared to geography cache placement and delay cache placement. Hop
count cache placement took lesser time from the time the video started playing
for buffering to occur and for the highest quality to start playing. Average total
video playtime in hop count cache placement was the least compared to delay
and geography cache placement.
5 Discussion
The aim of this research was to determine effectiveness of content caching in
community networks. This was achieved by measuring network performance and
quality of service. The network performance was measured by performing latency
and throughput tests in the network. User quality of experience was evaluated
through video streaming performance while connected to the network through
an access point. Video performance was measured based on initial buffer time,
the duration to reach highest video quality, and total video playtime.
Latency, throughput and video performance measurements were carried out
between the main server and access points in 8 locations in the network. Upon
comparing the results obtained from measurements done at the caches and the
main server in the simulated network, average latency at the main server was
higher than average latency recorded at the caches for all 3 caching strategies.
Thus the caches resulted in lesser time for initial buffering to occur, less time
taken for video to start playing on its best quality and less time for the video to
complete playing compared to the main server.
A comparison between the cache placement strategies was done to determine
which strategy performed best in the simulated network. Latency, throughput
and video performance measurements were carried out for geography, delay and
hop count cache placement. Amongst the 3 caching strategies implemented in
the network simulation (geography,latency and hop count) the best performing
caching strategy was hop count cache placement. Average latency recorded in
the simulated network showed that hop count cache placement had the lowest av-
erage latency(1.74 ms) and the highest average latency (1.97 ms) was recorded
during geography cache placement. Hop count cache placement produced the
highest average throughput (8.83 Mbps) in the simulated network, while geog-
raphy cache placement produced the lowest average throughput of 6.71 Mbps.
Still comparing the 3 cache placement strategies, the best video performance
was recorded for hop count cache placement as it had the lowest average initial
buffer time (1.27 ms), lowest average time highest quality started playing (33.83
sec) and lowest average total playtime(597.01 sec).
Overall, content distribution under cache placement strategies relatively en-
hanced network performance. This suggests that content caching strategies are
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effective in improving performance in community networks. Comparing the vari-
ous caching approaches, the results suggested that hop count-based caching had
the highest performance in the three dimensions investigated in this study.
6 Conclusion
This research examined the effectiveness of cache placement strategies on net-
work performance. The analysis also sought to identify the best cache placement
strategy if content caching produced better network performance compared to
the readings observed on the community network. All 3 cache placement strate-
gies, thus delay cache placement, geography cache placement and hop count
cache placement, resulted in a better network performance based on latency,
throughput and user quality of experience when playing a video online. This
demonstrated that cache placement could improve network performance and
user experience. Content caching in the simulated community network resulted
in an improved user quality of experience with reduced latency and increased
throughput. Caching video content resulted in the users viewing better quality
videos. The next level of the analysis showed that hop count-based cache place-
ment produced the best network performance compared to both geography and
delay-based cache placement strategies.
The outcome of this research was an optimal cache placement and content
distribution strategy for the community network. Content was cached in routers
that were allocated storage space. Implementing the content distribution strate-
gies in this study enabled communities to get access to content easily and develop
faster, without straining their financial capacity.
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